my UCA

What is my UCA

my UCA is an e-pathway providing UCA students with personalized access to email, financial aid, registration, personal information, and much more. You will learn your final grades for each semester, access your UCA student email account, and find your Student Accounts bill all on the my UCA website.

My UCA Instructions

- Start at the UCA website (www.uca.edu)
- Login on to my UCA (left of page) Enter your:
  - your my UCA login name (ex. Jdoe1 or jbd0600)
  - my UCA pin/password number
    - If access is denied, contact UCA Graduate Office at 450-3124
- Once you are in my UCA, click on the Self-Service tab (the 2nd tab)
- Here you can view charges, look at schedule, register for classes, change personal information, etc.
- Log out of my UCA